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Township Board of Trustees met in rcgular ssssion on Wednesday, May 20,,
p.m. at the Town Hall with the following present:
2020,
al7:06
ll
lt The Chardon

Trustees: TIM MCKENNA, CHUCK STRAZINSKY and MICIIAEL BROWN
Fiscal Officer: ILONA DAW-KRIZMAN
See attached sign

in sheet.

Due to COVID-l9, this meeting was held via ZOOM plus in the road garage to allolv for
adequate social distancing.

The Pledge of Allegiance was recited

Annroval of Minutes:
Trustee McKerma moved, seconded by Trustee Strazinsky to approve the meeting minutes for
May 20,2020. AYES: MCKENNA, STRAZINSKY and BROWN

Guest Soeaker: Jerry Cirino, Lake County Commissioner
He is a candidate for the Ohio State Senate. He will be replacing Senator Ecklund who is not
running and has the endorsement of Senator Eckhmd. He first ran at the age of 65 He is not a
career politician. He was the founding CEO of Sourceone Healthcare Technologies in Mentor.
They were a billion-dollar company. He is endorsed by Congressman David Joyce.
Resident comments:
Mr. Schumann reported on the Little Free Library. There are 15 hard bound books and 25
paperback books. He said that there are a good number of children' s books. I-le also
commented that they have not been able to have a park board meeting because of COVID-19.
Several residents were present that live on Cottage Hill Drive. They are concerned about the
condition of their road and want to know when it will be fixed. Many residents spoke about the
condition ofthe road. Trustee McKenna spoke about the townships budget. He also
commented on a road levy and that it has been 17 years since the last road levy was passed.
John Washco commented that the county engineer estimates the cost of replacing that road to
be $350,000 to $400,000. John Washco commented that the road needs a total reconstruction.
A resident commented that they have been paying their taxes and see nothing in return. John
Washco asked for a quick survey to see if anyone there was interested in a road levy. That
would cost the homeowner $140 to $165 per $100,000 value oftheir home. None ofthe
resident's present said that they would be in f'avor of that. John Washco said to ask if anyone
would be interested in forming a PAC, political action committee, to educate other residents
about the need for the road levy. Discussion ensued about that road, as well as other township
roads, the township budget, and a road levy. The fiscal officer, Ilona Daw-Krizrnan, told the
audience that the road budget is one million dollars and that right now we have to make 3%o
budget cuts because of the reduced money we expect to receive due to the effects of

COVID.19.
Road Department:

o
r

See attached report as presented by the road superintendent, John Washco

Trustee Brown had a question on the work being done at the playground. John Washco
responded that they will work on the drain problem soon.

Zonins Reoort

o

See attached report as presented

by zoning inspector, Don Mohney

Old Business
r Trash Day: The administralive assistant, Lisa Nelson, heard from Russ at The
PennOhio Company about trash day. He suggested that if the township does trash day
in the fall, it should be done the week of Labor Day. Trustee McKenna told the
administrative assistant, Lisa Nelson, to call the department on aging to see if they can
set something up for that week.
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Baseball: The administrative assistant, Lisa Nelson, emailed the Chardon softball
league which is who received the NOPEC grant money in the amount of $750 last
They agreed that they will do the same thing that they did last year and accept the
and use the money to pay towards field maintenance. Trustee McKenna asked T'
Brown if he had heard anything from Chardon baseball about paying $1,500 towards
field maintenance. Trustee Brown said that he had not heard from anyone. He will
reach out to the baseball league again.

Policy and procedure manual: Discussion ensued over revising the manual.
Brown said that he would email the manual to everyone. The fiscal ofticer, Ilona
Krizman, said that she and the administrative assistant would like to work on revising
the manual instead of having someone outside the township revise it. Trustee Brown
suggested holding a special meeting on a Saturday to work on the revisions. Trustee
McKenna said that Ilona and Lisa should get the new manual together and then
it and then it can be worked on at a special meeting.
Revised resolution: The administrative assistant, Lisa Nelsorq made a mistake and
gave two resolutions the same number.

RESOLUTTON #37"2020
CHARDON TOWI\ISHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES APPROVID REVISING
RESOLUTION #17,2020
Trustee McKenna moved that the Chardon Township Board of Trustees do hereby approve
revising resoluti on #17,2020 as a duplicate number was issued in error to Mowing Confact
awarded to MBS Landcare in an amount not to exceed $12 480. Trustee Brown seconded.
AYES: MCI(ENNA, BROWN and STRAZNSKY
New Business
Tree trimming at the town hall: When Trustee Strazinsky was cleaning out the
gutters at the town hall, he noticed a that some of the trees are overgrown. He asked
that Jason Bosma from the road deparlment take care of trimming the trees.

r

Resident Commentsr Robyn and Joe Hensch who live in the property west of the town hall
\ /ere at the meeting with questions about what can be done to block the car traffrc in the
parking lot. Trustee Brown said that he is not averse to planting some pine trees. Putting up
fence is out of the cards due to t}te expense. Trustee Brown said that he would like to
the cars going in and out of the town hall parking lot as well. Trustee McKenna said that he
likes that the deputies sit at the town hall. The road superintendent suggested that a gate be
up to limit the amount of traffrc. Trustee McKenna commented that would not work since
do allow the government employee to park her car in the town hall lot. It could be a problem
she needed to get to her car. Trustee Strazinsky commented that he wouid personally have a
problem using tax dollars because they need more privacy. He would not feel comfortable
that. Robyn Hensch said that they were not expecting the amount of traffic that occurs at the
parking lot.

Fiscal Officer Renort
See attached report and financials presented by fiscal officer, Ilona Daw-Krizrnan
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RESOLUTION #38,2020
CHARDON TOWI\SHIP BOARD OT TRUSTEES APPROVED APPOINTING
THE ADMINISTRATTVE ASSISTANT AS COMPLIANCE OT'FICER
AND DESIGNATE CREDIT CARD USAGE
Trustee McKenna moved that the Chardon Township Board of Trustees do hereby approve
appointing the administrative assistant as compliance officer and designate the following
card usage:

2
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Chase Bauk YISA: Limit is $3$00. Items allowed to be pwchased include all items
authorized by the trustees, road department items, postage, office zuppiies, items needed at the
town hall, items approved by purchase order. Purchasers include: Fiscal Officer
Steples: Limit is $10,000. Items allowed to be purchased include off,rce supplies, small
equipment for the town hall and road departrnent. Purchasers include: Fisoal 0ffrcer and
Zoning inspector
Tractor Supply: Limit is $1,000. Items allowed to be purchased include miscellaneous
equipment and zupplies. Purchasers include: Road superintendent, cemetery sexton and those
approved by the director of publio services.
Ifome Depot: Limit is $t,000. Items allowed to be purchased include miscellaneous
equipment and supplies. Purchasers include: Road superintendent, cemetery sexton and those
approved by the director of public services.
Sam's Club: Limit is $1,000. Items allowed to be purchased include miscellaneous supplies
for the road garage and the towr hall. Purchasers include: Fiscal Officer and Road
Superintendent.
Trustee Brown seconded. AYES: MCKEIT{NA, BROWN and STRAZINSKY

Correeoondence: Sheriff s report

Trustee McKerma made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:17

AY[S: MCKENNA,

BROWhI and STRAZINSKY

p.m. Trustee Brown seconded.

